
INDIAN TRICES
CLAIM LAND IN

SOUTH DAKOTA

(Continued from rjre 1)

Out of the land opening upon which
this claim i. based arose the memora-
ble Sioux war of lS7f. It wan the pre.
cursor of the massitcre of (Jen. (leorpe
A. Custer and hi troop in INTfi, on
the Little Ilijr Horn. Almost fifteen
vears later it resulted in the Wounded
Knee massacre.

Custer and his ent're command were
killed in July, IKTfi, and then (Jenerul

rry, with reinforcement stalled
campaign which wattcre.l the hg n

army and mxulo ita members will-
ing to live on reservations and accept
jrovernmont sustenance, which wa.s cut

. off by congress after the Custer mas-
sacre.

- It is the claim of the present Indian
delegation ami their counsel, that thr
ICxJh were forced to sin away then
rights to this land, which was ncvei
lawfully ceiled. The leijul process, i

is admitted by the ea: tern attorney:
will take four or five years, and prob
jibly reach the supremo court of thi.
Vnited States.

During the pold excitement in the
lilack Hills many white men en route
to the hills were murdered by the In-

dians. It wai necessary for whites
lent toward Custer City, the then nie-tropo- is

of the hills, to travel in laitfc
parties in order to enjoy any appreci-
able measure of safety from savare
idauRhter. Alonj? the prairie trails
leading northward from Sidney, up
through the western part of Box llutte
county, nearly in sinht of Alliance, and
throuph Dawes county, passing near
Fort Robinson, lie the bones of many a
luckless adventurer who gave his life
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IMPERIAL
TON I(J 1 IT J U L Y 1

LOUISE LOVELY in

"WHILE THE
DEVIL LAUGHS"
"SON OF TARZAN"

o

SATURDAY, JULY 2

PEAUL WHITE in

"TiGEirscuir
Comedies

"Mutt & Jeff" and "Vanity"
o

SUNDAY, JULY 3

WANDA 1IAWLEY in

"HER B ELOVED
VILLAN"

Comedy and Pathe Review
o

MONDAY, JULY 4

DOROTHY D ALTON in

"A ROMANTIC
ADVENTURESS"
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ALLIANCE TIKE WORKS

unbridled Indians.
Bullock, Alliance

pioneer freighter
days interesting

stories freighting experiences.
death en-

gaged compiling information
history

should result ver-
dict Indians

claim, counter claims behalf
survivors those whom they mur-

dered during great uprising,
others transpired since,
might easily absorb judg-
ment.
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right wrongs. Fomehow
celebration passed without mis-

hap. people speeded part-
ing guest heart fully
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South Dakota agencv. eager spend
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fabric tires.
With a daily ca

pacity of 16,000 tires and 20.000 tubes, this plant permits refined pro- -

duction on a quantity basis. '; T""
All materials used are the best The quality is uniform.
It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car owner at any price.

Firestone Cord Tires
Tir repair men, who judge values best, class these tires as having the

V sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seve- n car use
uhem as standard quipm r t. They are the quality choice of cord users.

30x3-inc- h Cordl
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34tM
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COURSEY & MILLER.

New PoMoffice at Bayard.
The lonjr felt want for a new post

office building has been realized and
while the writer has caujrht himself
proing to the old location for his mail,
there is no question bu that the new
quarters are a wonderful improve
ment. While it will naturally take
Postmaster Miller and his efficient
corps of employees some little time to
pet everything properly arranged.
when it is arranged it will be one of

convenient postofficrfo-Ttie- "

valley pafrons"and working
force. front building

postmaster's quarters, money or-
der, parcel general delivery
window. boxes follow

delivery window
addition present equipment, there

added letter paper sepa-
rator cases, racks, parcel
window, register window, stock

filing three
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Declare Ybur Jitdepeiidencc

wHEN Amei ica declared its independence way back in
1776, it demonstrated a free spirit the spirit of a right-
eous country. Now in 1921 you can do the same thine:

by demonstrating your freedom from the domineering and the
profiteering landlord.

BUILD NOW our advice. Lowered cost of materials and labor
has brought cost of building down under last year's prices.
That means you can build today at a reasonable price. With
staff of experts let show you how to save by owning your home.

H

cabinets,

brestLumber Co.
BEVINGTON, Manager

Are You Wasting Gasoline
through the Needle Valve?

Why gasoline quality is the determining factor
You see whether gasoline comes into your cylinders as

mist or heavy spray. that is thing which largely
determines power mileage from gasoline.
The nature of gasoline spray governs these things the power
of explosion, completeness of combustion, the amount of
gasoline each piston stroke speed with which carbon

a

win touccr, luDncating oil become diluted.

Unless your gasoline vaporizes
readily in weathers, un-
less is uniform, cannot ad-
just your needle valve to give
maximum power at
time maximum economy.
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oline, straight distilled gasoline.
The Red Crown Gasoline you can
buy everywhere is this superior
quality gasoline. It meets the
standards required by the United
States Government for motor
gasoline.
Authorized Red Crown Dealers

Everywhere
Wherever you go you can always
get Red Crown Gasoline from re-
liable, competent and obliging
dealers. The gasoline and motor
oils they sell make motor opera-
tion mnrf ernnnmical anI mnr.-- " - - M i . V.

which insure quick dependable,
ignition and com- - They are glad to render the little
plete combustion courtesies which make motoring
these are the charac- - pleasanter. Drive in where you
teristics of good gas- - see the Red Crown Sign.

Write or ask for a Red Crown Road Map
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEBRASKA


